
Decis1o:l No. I' fJ"r 

:sEPOEE XE : .. ~I!aO:J) COIZSS!ON OF TEE ST.ATE O'J C.." .. LIFO?.m:A. 

In the !.!atter ot the .t..~plic!'.tion ) 
of E. G. MOSS ~or ~ certific~te ) 
of public convenience ~d nocee- ) APPLICAT!ON NO. 11355. 
~1ty to o~er~te ~uto freight truck) 
service between ?omona sn~ various) 
~oints in Southern California. ) 

Hugh Gordon9 for ~~plioant. 
H. J. Bischoff, for Coachella Y~lley Trens-
~ortation Comp~ny, Coast ~ruck Line end W. & s. 
Truck Com~any, Protestants. 

li. iI. X1dd, for l!otol' Transit Co::n:P~t Protes-
tant. 

P. ~. Gr~gort for Granger's Truck Service, 
Protestant. 

F. ~. Smith. for BOdee Transportotion System, 
Rex Transfer ~d Xeystone ~~ress, ~rotestants. 
?h1l Jacobson. for Los ~eles & Snnta B~rbara 
~otor ~ress Company and Bakorsfield & Los 
.~geles Fast Freight, Protestants. 

EY ~.':.£ COU:nSS!ON: 

~. G. 1:03S has :nede application to the ~e.ilroa.d COt:l-

mission for c cert1f1ccte of public convenience and necessity 

to operate automobile truck freight service between ~omona and 

various pOints in Southern C~liforn1a. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Ex~iner TIil-

liams ~t J?omona. 



A:9plicant proposes 0. demand service for the tr~nspor

tation of all commodities oxco~t general merchanQise, between 

?omo~ ~nd various termini. all within distances fro~ ?omona 

vCr.11ng from 35 to 152 miles. over seven different routes, in-

dicated in the a~plication. The ro~tes have as their ultimate 

termini, Los Angoles, Bakersfield. San Jaointo, Santa Bar-

bars., Victorville , Ban..'ling and San Diego. For this service 

ton rates are ~rovidcd on citrus, deciduous ~d c~ed fruits, 

iron and vitrified pipe. in truck loads, between points on 

the routes indicated, not more than ~5 miles from Pomon2. Be-

yond this distance app1ic~~t provides hour rates in truckload 

quantities. Eis eouinment for the serv1ce nronosed consists .. - . -
of t~o trucks and three trailers of a gross capacity of about 

20 tons. 
~ccording to the te3t~o~ of a~~licant, he purchased 

a t:-o.cking business in ?omona in 1914, which business had ex-

isted with hor3e-dr~wn vehicles for 26 years previously. In 

1916, i~plicent testified, he discarded the use of horse-

drawn vehicles an~ purch~sed trucks. ~d has since been con-

ducting u business upon demand, going wherever he was ~aid to 

go, with a~ commodity offered him except general merchandise. 

Sis ~rincip~l business hue eean the tran$~ortat1on of hsrvest-

ed f~it c~ops between the orch~rds end pecking Aonses, and 

of nacked and canned fruits to Los lnge1es and Los Angeles 

h~rbor. On the return movement from Los lUlge1es he has hauled 

vitrified pipe, fertilizer. and em~ty fruit cans. Applicant 

has also hauled ~scell~neous househola goods between all 
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!:Ioints, and from several points h~3 tro.nsported junk to :Wos 

.inge1es .. 

~t the hearing applicant amended the rates proposed 

by offering special rates o~ household goods up to dist~ces 

of 45 miles, bcsed on a ~ini~um of 100 ~Ound3, ~nd optional 

with the shipper in plcce of the hour rate~ offered. A.p:9rox-

imetely 90 ~er cent of the service performed by applicant in 

the past has been based upon time charges, ~d not upon rate 

per ton or rnile~ge. !t developed from the testimony of 

applicant that long-distence trips haye been made by h1m rery 
infrequontly. ~nd then only on s~eciul om~loymont for the 

trnn3port~tion of m~chinery or neavy pro~erty. To oany of 
the extreme ~oints mentioned in his ap~lication he could re-
member no hllul. 

The a~~lic~tio~ W~3 also ~mended by stipulation to 

exclude o.ny oper~tion in the San Be~ardino and San Jacinto 

Uo~t~in9; also to amend the =ate pel' hour sho~ in Exhibit 

tT)." for :l 5-ton truclt: ~d t=nilel'. fl'om ~~4. 00 to CS.50. 
~:9plicant vms supported in his a~plication by cany 

wi tnosses from ?omons. who had long used h~s sc,:t"vice. One 

wi tness. l~ath:'1n Pedley. cu:pcnntendent of the pipe line s of 

the Consolidated Water Comp~ny. testified th~t app11~t's 

service h~d been used by this Company for the transportation 

ot water pipe for 13 years; that he also frequently trans-

,orted well tools and drilling machinery from ~omonc to various 

pOints, end that his service h~d always been satisfactory. 

Charles ~. steadm~, c~shier of the Pirst Nationel Eank of 
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Po~ono, testified that ~~~licant had such an excellont re~uta-

tion ~Or tho efficiency of his service t:ho.t the bank in mak1t:l.g 

loans considered the f~ct th~t c~pliccnt was to conduct tho 

tr~s?ortetion as en cdvantege to the borrower ~d justifica-

tion for ~ lOen, and thet this re~utction hsa influenced the 

bank for many years. E. E. Page, ~anager of tho Sunset Can-

nins Company, o:pere.tins can:::l.eries ct Pomonc., testi:f'iod that 

this concern purch~ses orchard products at distances up to 

70 miles from ~omona. th~t applicant trnnsported such products 

to the cannery, and had transported less then carload shi~ments 

from tho ~~cry to Los .~geles ho.rbor since early in 1917. 
MX. Page further testified that applicant mot all calls, day 

or night, with pro~ptnoss and efficiency, and perfor.med a serv-

ice in emergencies that could not be provid.ed. by ~ other car-

riel'. 

JOM E. McKean, manc.ger of the ::>omona Valley 1,DlchitlO 

7{orks, testified to ep:p1i cant T z particular skill a.nd aoi1i t:y' 

in hauling heavy ~chiner.y. The com:p~ manufactttreswater-

well engin~s ~d ~umps, and has a \ndc r~ge of delivery, ~d 

frequently sonds for p~ps and macbincry to be rot~~ed to the 

factory for re~eirs. ~:n)licsnt ho.d also transported machirLcry 

:from Los ~geles to the ?omona. factory. Co.r1:5:. Lorbeer, I:lc~n

agel' of the ?omone Valley Telephone Oom~any, testified that 

this co~pcny ho.d used a~pliccnt's service for many years in 

trans:!,ortillg r:achinery, switchbocrds c.na. freight from the dEl:pot 

o.t ?omo:ls, to e'xch~ges of the company at Chino, Sc.n Dimas o.nd 

La Verne, but ho.d not used his ~ervice to Los' Angoles •. Ire 

A. Lee, mo.ncger of the Fomona. Irrigation System, testified thet 



applic~nt hcd hauled pr~ctically ell the vitrified pipe used 

~y the district for several ye~rs, mostly from Loe Nietos but 

sometimes from Los Angeles. lie E. Wolcott. secr.etar1 of t~e 

Pomona Fr~it Growers' Exchange. te~t1fied that cpp11cQnt trans-

ports fro~ 60 to 70 carloads of packed c1tru~ products from 

?o~onc to Los lngeles harbor each 1ear, nnd thct freqUently he 

bri~gs back com=ercial fertilizer und briquettes to the Asso-

ciation and distributes them diroct to the gr~wers. Ernest 

71. :9r owning , ~ield superintendent of the Pomone lZunufactunng 

Compcny, manufacturers of deep well pumps, testified th~t ap-

plicant's service was used b~ this concern about nine months 

each yenr~ ~articularly because ap~licant possosses specicl 

machinery-loading equipment not used by other carriers. 

~he gr~nting of tho application was protested by the 
Coachella Vslley Tranzportuti~n Company, w. & S. Truck Li~e, 

COllst ~ruck Line, Motor Trcnsi t Company, F. ":1. Granger, HOdge 

~ransportation System, Rex ~ransfert Keystone ~~ss, Los' 

1..ugeles &: Santa Ecrbara. :':otor ~'1>:ross Co::nps.n.,v, :Bakersfield-Los 

~geles ~ast Preight and Southern PaCific Company. ~he Pacific 

Electric Eailway Com~any ststed that it ~uld mske no ~rotest. 

~eetimony ~s offered by sever~l of the ~rotestants9 

but we believe only the ~rotests o~ the Eez ~runster ~d Hodge 

~rans~ort~tion Syste::n require serious consideration; this for 

the reason thst the testimony diScloses no operation by appli-

c~nt between fixed termini or over regular routes s~rved by 

these ~rotezt~ts. between Los Angeles and Los Angeles herbor 

~ho remainder of the operations ~s shown by the 

record have not been conducted With a frequency Or continuity 
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suff1c1e:lt to 'bring them wi thin the purview of the .A.uto stllge 

~nd Truck Trans~ortation ~ct. This leaves the movement between 

?omon~ ~nd Los ~geles and Los ~gcles horbor aS,the only one 

to be considered. 

~he bUSiness conducted by a~plic~t has been estllblished 

in one form or another for nearly 40 years, ~d since 1916 

trucks have been used continuously. During all of thiS ~eriod, 

according ~o the record, protestsnts have been familiar with the 

operat1on~ of applicant. It ap~cars now th&t the development of 

hiS business has brought .to him the enjoyment of frequent mO'V'e-

ments between certain pOints. and thus his o~eration transfoIms 

itself from one not requiring a certificate into ?ne re~uir1~~ 

So certificate. From t!le record it ap:p€ars that applic~t hll:;1 

SOUght to !:leet thiS ,chmlscd si tuc.tion in the only legal way ~)os-
I 

si'blo.-- by filing \7ith this Co~ission an application invoking 

its juriSdiction ond requesting Iluthority to continue the sel~~ce 

und.er regulc.tion. Ire be11 cve the record shoVTs abu:J.dant justifi-

c3.tio:l. for 0. continu3.Ilce of certain movements which a!'plica.n1; 

has conducted and which h~ve been eo tr~sformed in charaoter, 

~~rticuls.rly for the trans!,)orte.tion of certain commodities which 

he either trans!,orts to Los Angeles or Los ~geles harbor fo:~ 

shipment, or into ?o~on~ for distribution. 

:E'or the reasons st1!ted. ~bo'Ve. we believe a certif1c:~te 

should be granted. only for the operation of a servico botwee~ 

Pomono. and Los .iJ:geles end LOS Angeles harbor. :;md. only for '~he 

trcn3~ort~tion of the canmod1t1es s~ccif1ed in the order follow-

ing. 
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OEDER 

3. G. l~oss having mad.e spplice.tiOr. to the ?nilrond Com.-

missio~ for a certificate of p~blic convenience and necessity to 
operste ~uto ~roight truck sorvice betwee~ ?omonu ~d var1oU3 

points in Southern Califor:::li~, Do :public hee.rin'g ha.ving been helc., 

the matter having been duly ~bmitted and now being re~~ for 

d.ecision, 

~~3Y DEC~~~S that p~blic convenience ~nd. neceseity require 

the operation of o.uto t:ru.c:~ service as proposed by tlpplicent 

hereill, for the trcllsJ;lortatioIl. 'between ~omona. and. Los .. .Angeles. 

of junk, ~acked. tlnd. fresh fruits, machinery und. pumps, metal 

tlnd concrete :pipe, houeehold good.s ~d pianos, uno.. lumber, 2nd 

for the return movement of cans fO~ po.cking purposes, wrspping 

paper end. fertilizer. tlnd for the trcnsporto.tion. between ~omona 

and Los 4~gelcs harbor, of po.cked fruits. uno.. the return move-

ment of fertilizer, and for no other service ~d. no other com-

modities, over.~nd clong th~ following routes: 

Between ?omo~ ~na Los .~golcs ~in Valley 3oulev~rd. 
or by diversion south th~ouSh Com~ton to Harbor 
30ulcv~rd, end thence to Los l~elcs harbor. return-
ing over identioally the s~=e routes; ~nd. 

IT IS EE~Y O~E33D thet ~ cert1ficate of public con-

"Vonience o.nd necessity therefor 'bo o.nd. the same hereby is gl':mt- . 

ed., subject to the following conditions: 

!. ~pplic~nt shell file ~nth this Comr-ission, 
~ithin twenty (20) days from date hereo~, 
his ~aitten ccceptence of the certificate 
herein grcnted; shull file, in duplicate, 
time schedules and tnri~f of rates identicel 
~:ri th those a.s set forth in E==hibi t at.tachod 
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II. 

Por 

to the a~~licetion herein. ~itDin u period 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days from date 
hereof; and shall commence o~eration of the 
service hereby ~uthorized within a ~eriod of 
~ot to exceed thirty (ZO) da1s from date 
hereof. 

~he rights and ~rivi10ges herein authorized 
muy not be zold. leased, tr~sfQrred nor as-
signed, nor servico thereunder ~iscontinued, 
unless the ~rittcn co~scnt of the ~ailroad 
Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, as-
signment or discontinu~ce has first boen 
sccured. 

No vehicle may be o~ereted by ~~~licant under 
the ~uthority hereby granted..··\Ullcsz sueh ve-
viele is o\v.ned or is leased· by ~p~lio~nt under 
u contract or egreement o~ c b~sis satisfac-
tory to tho Railroad Commission. 

all other p~r~ooos the affective dcte of this order 

s~ell be twenty (20~ dnys from and after the d~te hereof. 

Deted at San ~rancisco, Califor.ni~. this __ ~~t~/~_-__ day 

of ~~~ ________ 1920. 

~~L 
~1J ~9;'" ,:' -." _.- ...---

~-----
, ~ 

Coomissionors .. 
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